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PLEASE DONT FORGET!

SIMON
AlpoExcel in High- t% W%fITUCDCGrade BOOTS. uKUItitHO

WINTER STOCK NOW-OPENINGUP.

VISIT US.

4S?" Address
—

aEOSGB STREET, ... DUNEDIN
Near Ootagon,

TIMABU,
Direct Importer of MabbxiHand Gbanitb

Monuments fzosa thebeat Italian
andScotchQuarries.

A large stock of theLatestDesigns toselect
from atlowest prices.

Do You take Coffee
for Breakfast ?...
Youshould 1because coffee is tbebev-erage that Naturehas providedforyou
to start the day on. It is the ideal
breakfast beverage, and is permeated
with,bodybuildingelements.

"CLUB" COFFEE
(ThePerfect Coffee)

Isa genuinely nutritive, stimulative
tonic. After partakingofityour nerve
and energypower willbe at theirhigh-
est level.

"CLUB" Coffee has won for itself a
colonial reputation for its delightful
palatable flavour. The result is that
theget-up of the tins are beingcopied
byrivalfirms. Bo careful,therefore, to
seethat youget Gregg& Go.'S"

CLUB"Coffee
—

the purestobtainable.
At all Grocers In1,2,1,&71b air-tight tins

I.GREGG ftCoiTLtt., Dunedin
(Established1861)

Coffee,Spice,Pepper 4Starch Merchants

Look after your ThroatI
WITH theapproach of winter and the

accompanyingchangeablenessof the
atmosphere, tbe throat and chest if at all
wfakcomein fora very tryingtime. Atthe
first s'gnof a cold attentionBhouldbegiven
thematter,and incases where a cold ha« ex-
isted for some time,ifc phould certainly be
shakpnoff now. To removea cold

—
nomat-

terhow slight orhow-longstanding
—

andto
permanently strengthenth9che:tand bron-
ohial tabes, there is oneeffective,suremedi-
cine, thathundredsof Chrietchurch people
haveprovengoodand true

—
Wallace's Cough Elixir

This wonderful chest medicine acts by re-
moving the disease-producing germß, which
lodge in thethroat,andby eliminating from
the system thediseased phlegm, by making

free expectorationeasy. Mostohemitts sell
Wallaceand Co.'s Cough Elixir

—
the price

is Is.6d,and2s. 6d.per bottle— or itid pro-
curable from WALLACEandCO.,Oaemists,
HighStreet, Ohrfetchurch. Bat insist on
havingWaDaoa's CoughElixir,'themedioine
thathas proved its worth to hundreds of
your ownneighbours andfriends.- ■

CHRISTGHURGH DENTAL CHAMBERS.
AN DJS'Q.JALIfTED HJUCESS IN -THESCIENTIFIC ABT OF UP-TO-DATfI

DENTISTRY.
A LEGALLY Qualified andRegistered^

Practitionerof comeyears'standing
feels it due tohiß wideprofessional know-ledge in thestudy and deep research of .themttr.ois of up-to-dateDentistry tointroduceto the publioan entirelynewandsuccessfulprocess whereby the meetdifßoult decayed
and troublesome testh can be extracted
without the slightest pain whatever.. .Thisnew irethod causes nu unconsciousness or
sickly after-effects, The patient is simplyawareof whatis takingplacebutabsolutely
feels nopain.

There isnoexperimentingand no failure?,
and why Bhould one suffer the continual
tnartyroom of Pair, Nervousness. Indigeß-tion, and Functional Disturbances arising
frombad teeth when such an opportunity
presents itself of removing the causeof all
these tri übl=s withoutpain ?

All paiients may dependupon receiving
the greatest care andattention, as a Skilful
and Expert SpeciaMst is oonstaDtly in at- -
titdance, aleo a Lady Assistant for ladies
and children. Gap, Chlrroform, or Etherblbo administeredif rfquirtd.

The surgeries are fittedup with the very
latestElectrical Appliances for all aorta of
Fillings,PorcelainInlay?, CrownandBridge
Work.

iVote the Address: First Flat Wardell's
Buildings, corner High and Cashel Streets,
where there are seven roomp, consisting.of
Surgeries, Waiting - room, Mechanic and
PlatcDepartment. Plateß madeonlyof very
beet materials and the fit guaranteed,or co
chargemade.

Consultation Hours:9 a.m. to 1 p.m., 2
p.m. to 5 p.m,and 7pm. to 8 pm, daily.
Saturdays cloee at 1 p.m.,opensgainat 7
pm.

Termß very moderate, and Consultation
Free. Specialarrangements madefir fami-
lies. Country appointments made by letter
receive soriot attention. Telephone958.

J.E. BAIN, Dental Surgeon.

JOHN MOORE
Undertaker

THAMES STEEET, OAMA RU
WAIMATE, AND ASHBURTON.

OAMARU )QQ) QQ
* NEARTELEPHONE jVo * EAILTVAT STATION

FUNERALS conducted in townor country.

InMemoriam Wreathe alwayß inatook
JOHN MOORE for ItalianandFrench...... IRON BEDSTEADS
«T Bee my SPRING MATTRASS

and yonare Bure tobny
SUITXSOF FUBNITURE made on „

ShortestNotice, andkept inBtook.

BEDDING of ALL KINDS.
reduced innumber by giving me a -call, »p
thoft* Be^RtftßrJp areRnr* to oatoh thmr

J MoOORMAOK
fyelville Hill S^oeiqg Forge,

Wishes to thank his patrons Jor past sup
port, and to notify them that he will-in
future use hiß utmost endeavours to giv«
everyBftttafaation.
i,HoCORWtCK, MeMiit Hill SowingForgt.

What about aPiano?

"\7OTJ can get delivered to you a
X magnificent " Be^g" Pianoforte

beautifully made^of. Brown "Walnut,
Incised and Gilded Panel, Eeedtd
Trusses, Brass Sconces, Iron Frame,
FullTrichord,Check'Jßepeating Action
Steel Plank Bar,&c.

The halance of payments can be
made in 36 monthly instalmentsof 23/4
but the Piano issent to you when the
£5 deposit ispaid

This is our Famous £40 "BEGC"
Piano of which wehave sold hundreds,
everyone of which has given satisfac-
tion. It is British-made to our order,
and while the Tone is Rich and Full
the Touch isLight andEesponsive* * *

Write us for fullparticulars
and illustration?.

GHAS.BEGG&OO
oLii»iiye;i>)

Headquarters for Musical Instruments,

To ameal unless it includes,acup
of that deliciousbeverage1

"KI7KOS" TEA

This Teacanbe obtained from the
eadingGrocers and Storekeepers

throughoutOtago and Southland,
and is, without doußt, the VERY
BEST. It is put up in four
qualities, packed in lib. and £lb.
packets, and 51b. and101b.tins.


